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S132 DialysisDecember 2014. For comparison purposes, patients were divided into 2
groups: control group used the practical course of PD programs eight step
operation, five steps to take over (n Z 20), experimental group used modi-
fied PD in fluid technology training (n Z 20), the method of five step over
simplified into three steps: a pull, right hand holding dual system pipeline,
left a TAB. Second, twist, left hand picked up the short tube, right index
finger and thumb and iodine caps unscrewed to abandon. Three, will be a
short tube end both connect tighten with double systems. Two groups of pa-
tients adopt the Baxter duplex system, observed in the qualified rate of
liquid in operation, completed the training time and the incidence of perito-
nitis have statistically significant.
Results: There was no statistical significance in liquid operation qualification
rate. Compared with the control group (7.2 1.3 days), experimental group
(3.6 1.5 days) completed the training time significantly shortened
(p< 0.05) and less the incidence of peritonitis dropped significantly (p< 0.05).
Conclusion: The proportion of the aged with PD is rapidly progressive growth
worldwide, elderly patients with metabolic disorders, disorders of thinking,
memory loss, slow, insensitive, decreased vision physiological functions such
as degenerative changes. Modified of PD in fluid technology will take over
the five step method to three steps, can effectively avoid the connection
cause “around” action caused in the process of exposure to pollution, and
can solve some insufficient efforts in elderly patients because of the little
finger and ring finger to grip the dual system. Not only reduced PD training
time, but also to reduce the incidence of peritonitis significantly.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkjn.2015.09.224
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Analysis of Pathogens and Drug Resistance in Peritonitis in Elderly
Patients Treated with Continuous Ambulatory Peritoneal Dialysis
Mingjing Pi, Yan Zha, Jingjing Da, Shuang Chen, Shuwen Qie, Yang Li
Guizhou Province People’s Hospital, Guiyang, China
Objective: To investigate the pathogens and drug resistance on peritonitis in
the elderly patients treated with CAPD, and examine the drug resistance for
empiric anti-pathogen management.
Methods: 45 cases with peritonitis associated with peritoneal dialysis in the
elderly patients from The People’s Hospital of Guizhou Province were
reviewed between January 2013 to December 2014, and the data were retro-
spectively analyzed regarding findings of pathogens, drug resistance and
outcomes of the 45 cases CAPD related peritonitis in the elderly patients.
Results: 45 elderly patients including 28 cases of male and 17 female with
average age of 65 9 getting three times of hemodialysis therapy (4e4.5 hours
a time). The causes includinclude 17 cases of primary glomerular nephritis
(37.7%), 10 cases of diabetic nephropathy (22.22%), 10 cases of hypertension
of kidney disease (22.22%), obstructive nephropathy in 3 patients (6.67%), renal
arteriolar sclerosis in 3 patients (6.67%), systemic vasculitis renal damage in 1
case (2.22%) and 1 case with lupus nephritis (2.22%). A total of 26 strains
were cultured including 15 Gram-positive strains (57.69%), 9 Gram-negative
strains (34.61%) and 2 fungi (7.69%). The most common Gram-positive bacteria
were Staphylococcus aureus (8 strains), Staphylococcus haemolyticus (4
strains), Staphylococcus epidermidis (2 strains) and rotary’s Staphylococcus
aureus (1 strain). Drug sensitivity test of the Gram-positive strains showed
that the twohighest antibiotic resistancewerepenicillin (84.63%) and cefazolin
(27.30%), while the lowest antibiotic resistance were vancomycin, rifampin.
Drug sensitivity of the Gram-negative bacteria showed that antibiotics with
the lowest resistance were ampicillin (72.22%), and all of the cultured Gram-
negative bacteria are sensitive to imipenem. Clinical outcomes: 30 cases cured
(66.67%); 11 cases transferred to haemodialysis (the total catheter removal
rate was 24.4%); 4 cases died (8.8%), including 2 cases of fungus infections.
Conclusion: The most common pathogens causing peritoneal dialysis associ-
ated peritonitis in elderly patients is Gram-positive bacteria. Fungal perito-
nitis in peritoneal dialysis significant increase, and is the most important
reason for patients’ death and dropout.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkjn.2015.09.2250346
Effect of Individualized Intervention on Home Blood Pressure and Blood
Pressure Variability in Peritoneal Dialysis Patients with Hypertension
Ying Wang, Xiang-yang Huang
Department of Nephrology, The Fourth Affiliated Hospital of Guangxi
Medical University, Liuzhou, Guangxi, China
Objective: To investigate home blood pressure variability and to observe the
effect of individualized intervention on home blood pressure variability in
peritoneal dialvsisdialysis (PD) patients with hypertension.
Methods: A total stable 106 PD patients were subjected to home blood pres-
sure monitoring. The coefficient of variation (CV) was used as indicator for
home blood pressure variability. Patients with uncontrolled hypertension
were subject to cardiothoracic ratio, B-type natriuretic peptide (BNP),
serum sodium measurement, and evaluation of antihypertensive treatment,
and were used the individualized intervention including decrease of volume
overload and adjustment of antihypertensive agents. They were followed up
for home blood pressure and blood pressure variability for 2 months.
Results: Two patients (1.9%) had dipper pattern blood pressure, 58 cases
(54.7%) had non-dipper blood pressure, 46 (43.4%) patients had anti-dipper
blood pressure. 62 of 106 patients (58.4%) were identified to have uncontrolled
hypertension. After the individualized intenventionintervention, home blood
pressure decreased from 159.6 16.9/89.1 14.1 mmHg to 139.8 14.2/
82.3 11.8 (P < 0.001), home systolic blood pressure variability decreased
from 12.8 3.2% to 10.2 2.8% (P< 0.01), home diastolic blood pressure vari-
ability decreased from 11.1 2.6% to 9.8 2.8% (P < 0.01).
Conclusion: Individualized intervention can improve home blood pressure
controlled and blood pressure variability.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkjn.2015.09.226
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Factors That May Affect Peritonitis in 110 Patients Undergoing
Peritoneal Dialysis
Jingjing Zuo, Li Lin, Hong Ren, Tian Xu, Xiaomin Huang, Chunli Zhang
Shanghai Jiaotong University of Medicine, Shanghai, China
Objective: Combining the off-dialysis experience and the clinical statistics
of the patients, we try to find some clues differing from the clinical and
pathological factors we knew before that may closely be connected with
the happening of peritonitis.
Methods: Questionnaire on patients in our dialysis center who undertook
dialysis for at least 3 months with smart compliance. In our survey: the
carer’s impact on the patients (carer’s relationship with the patient; carer’s
education level; if carer’s job is affected; if carer lives with the patient), the
sanitation of the dialysis room (if patient operates on his own, if patient
washes his hands before dialysis, the housing area of his home, the number
of his family members), the life quality as well as the family economics
afforded (if patient takes part in social work or study, the average income
of his family, the medical insurance provided, the economic burden of med-
icine). We also regard to their clinical statistics (basic clinical information,
biochemical indicators) as well as the first time point when peritonitis
took place on these patients exactly.
Results: Totally 110 patients (average age: 58.07 16.072 y; weight:
62.43 12.67 kg; dialysis age: 2.70 2.38 y) involved with answer sheets (re-
sults preserved) fully completed, no crossing out. (1) Factors that related to
peritonitis COXhas beendonewith indicators involved. nPCR, Scr, Bun, Sfbefore
dialysis andpatient’s operating onhis ownVS not, patient’s prosessingofhis own
roomVS not, carerwell-educated VS not, carer’s social work affected VS not, all
above predicts as an independent factor to peritonitis. (2) Kaplan-Meier analysis
for seperated important factors related to peritonitis. Posted as shown, each
with obvious trending difference but no statistical significance (P > 0.05).
Conclusion: We found that self operating, owning independent room, carer
well-educated, carer’s less influenced by his caring job may be the protec-
tive factor for peritonitis. The Kaplan-Meier analysis showed trending differ-
ence, but of no statistic significance as a regret. Further research requires
more statistics or study.
